The open retrograde approach as an alternative for failed percutaneous access for difficult below the knee chronic total occlusions—A case series  by Saravana, K. et al.
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Retrograde  puncture  via  patent  pedal  vessels  can be attempted  in  failed  antegrade  approach  for
infrapopliteal  long  chronic  total  occlusion.  However  in  cases  where  the  pedal  vessels  are  unable  to  be
visualized  via  duplex  ultrasonography  or ﬂuoroscopy  an  open  approach  offers  an additional  option  to a
vascular  surgeon  for successful  recanalization.  Our  case  report  highlights  3 cases  where  successful  hybrid
open retrograde  approach  was able  to achieve  recanalization  of long  chronic  total  occlusion.
PRESENTATION  OF  CASES:  The  three  cases  in our  series  presented  with  critical  limb  ischaemia.  All three
cases  had  undergone  duplex  imaging  of  the  affected  arterial  system.  As  the  antegrade  approach  to cross
the lesion  failed  a retrograde  approach  was  attempted  in  all 3 cases.  However  when  the  usual  modality  of
retrograde  puncture  via  the  use  of ultrasound  or ﬂuoroscopy  failed  we proceeded  with  an  open  approach.
DISCUSSION:  Retrograde  approach  usually  offers a better  chance  of  successfully  crossing  a chronic  total
occlusion  lesion.  However  puncturing  a distal  vessel  successfully  and  traversing  a  catheter  or  guidewire
across  proves  to be  a challenge.  An open  approach  offers  an additional  pathway  for  puncturing  the  target
vessel  when  duplex  imaging  or ﬂuoroscopic  guidance  fails.
CONCLUSION:  Open  approach  is  usually  attempted  as  a last  resort  by many  endovascular  surgeons.  How-
ever procedural  time,  contrast  and  radiation  usage  could  have  been  cut  short  in  cases  where the distal
target  vessels  pose  a technical  challenge  for  approach  via  a percutaneous  method.
©  2015  The  Authors.  Published  by Elsevier  Ltd.  on behalf  of  Surgical  Associates  Ltd.  This  is  an  open
he  CCaccess  article  under  t
. Introduction
Critical limb ischaemia (CLI) needs straight line blood ﬂow
o the foot for adequate revascularization. Five-year follow up
n CLI revascularization with either an endovascular or open
urgery—ﬁrst approach showed that both methods had equiva-
ent limb salvage rates and amputation-free survival in properly
elected cases [1]. Success rate for endovascular treatment of infra-
opliteal stenosis is up to 100% but failure rate for occlusion-type
esions ranges from 20 to 40% [2,3].
Our case report highlights three patients who  underwent suc-
essful recanalization of long tibial chronic total occlusion (CTO)
or tissue loss using a hybrid procedure of below knee angioplasty
nd open retrograde access. Iyer et al. ﬁrst described this open
xposure of pedal vessels and subsequent direct open puncture of
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pedal arteries as an alternative approach for failed percutaneous
antegrade access [4].
2. Methodology
All three cases underwent an open cutdown surgical approach
of the artery at the foot and direct needle cannulation of the tar-
get tibial vessel. Attempt was  initially made of cannulating the
artery percutaneously using a retrograde approach either under
ultrasound or ﬂuoroscopic guidance. The failure of percutaneous
angiographic retrograde approach was due to either a poor ﬂuo-
roscopic window despite adequate contrast instillation proximally
or poor visualization of patent lumen within the target vessel with
the ultrasound approach because of heavy wall calciﬁcation. The
adjunct use of intra-arterial nitroglycerin to relieve vasospasm and
improve ﬂow for distal puncture was  also unsuccessful.
3. Case 1A 29-year old male chronic smoker (10 pack years) with a neg-
ative vasculitis screen presented with a three-week history of poor
healing of a right third toe ulcer. An arterial duplex ultrasound and
iates Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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T Angiogram (Fig. 1) found that the anterior tibial artery (ATA),
hich was the target angiosome vessel, was occluded. Segments
f the plantar artery were also occluded. The angiographic images
f the distal posterior tibial artery (PTA) (Fig. 2) were suggestive of
nderlying Buerger’s disease.
The patient underwent a tibial angioplasty. An attempt to
eopen the ATA antegradely resulted in the guidewire traversing
ubintimally in the mid  ATA and was unable to re-enter the true
umen distally. Retrograde attempt with ﬂuoroscopy was  techni-
ally difﬁcult as the visible target dorsalis pedis artery (DPA) was
oo small. An ultrasound guided approach could not ﬁnd a sufﬁcient
atent lumen. In view of poor imaging quality from both techniques
ut with a potential target distal DPA, a decision was made for an
pen approach.
As the patient had preoperatively undergone a popliteal nerve
lock, the skin overlying the DPA was cut longitudinally for 3 cm
Fig. 2b). The artery was identiﬁed but not dissected out and
ooped as traditionally performed. The surrounding tissue around
he vessel provides a stable platform for direct puncture. Using
he transpedal/micropuncture 4 Fr needle kit (Angiodynamics Inc.,
Y) the DPA was punctured and back bleeding was  obtained. A
18 (0.018”) (Boston Scientiﬁc, MA,  USA) wire (Fig. 2c) was  used
o traverse the occluded point of the distal ATA supported with
 2.6 Fr angled CXI (Cook, Bloomington, USA) catheter. The wire
as retrieved via an antegradely passed Berenstein 2 catheter
Angiodynamics Inc., NY) at the proximal ATA (transluminally).
ubsequently an antegradely passed CXI catheter was  passed just
roximal to the puncture point of the DPA and the V18 wire was
etrieved. The puncture point was closed with a 7/0 prolene stitch.
 PT2 0.014” (Boston Scientiﬁc, MA,  USA) wire was  passed ante-
radely and passed beyond the puncture point and into the tarsal
ranch of the DPA. A 0.014” 2 mm × 80 mm Nanocross (EV3, Covi-
ien, Plymouth, USA) balloon angioplasty was performed across
he puncture followed by 0.014” 2.5/3.0 mm tapered balloon (EV3,
ovidien, Plymouth, USA) to the ATA (Fig. 3). Check angiogramelow knee vessels.
revealed good run off to the DPA and the metatarsal artery and
a palpable DPA was  present. He underwent a third toe ray amputa-
tion with good bleeding from the raw edges of the wound. Patient
was subsequently placed on double antiplatelet therapy, a statin
and was advised to stop smoking. During his routine follow up in
the clinic (8 weeks post angioplasty) the wound had healed and he
still had a palpable DPA.
4. Case 2
A 62-year old female with end stage renal failure on haemodial-
ysis, diabetes, hypertension and hyperlipidaemia, presented with
a 3-week history of left fourth toe wet gangrene. Duplex imaging
and on table angiogram (Fig. 4) revealed PTA and ATA occlusions
but ATA reconstituted distally by the peroneal artery (main run
off). Plantar arch was  also incomplete. Vein mapping showed no
suitable conduit for bypass.
An antegrade angioplasty of the ATA was  attempted with mul-
tiple wires and supporting catheters and balloons, which proved
unsuccessful. The vessel wall was  moderately calciﬁed and an
attempt at retrograde percutaneous technique using an ultrasound
also failed. As the patient was already under regional anaesthesia
(popliteal nerve block), DPA was  exposed by surgical cutdown and
directly punctured with a 4F micropuncture set (Angiodynamics
Inc., NY). A 2.6 Fr angled CXI (Cook, Bloomington, USA) crossing
catheter over a V18 (Boston Scientiﬁc, USA) wire was used to guide
the wire transluminally towards the proximal ATA, where it was
snared with 4 Fr Berenstein 2 (Angiodynamics Inc., NY) catheter.
The angled 2.6 Fr CXI (Cook, Bloomington USA) catheter was then
inserted antegrade up to the retrograde puncture point at which
point the v18 wire was  exchanged with an antegrade PT2 (0.014”
Boston Scientiﬁc) guidewire to traverse into the DPA. The punc-
ture point was closed with 7/0 prolene stitch (Ethicon, USA). Post
dilatation with a 0.014” balloon angioplasty showed signiﬁcant
recoil (>50%) at the DPA. A Maris deep (Medtronic MN,  USA) niti-
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Oig. 2. (a) The below knee angiogram shows that the ATA is stenotic proximally and
TA  is reconstituted by the peroneal artery (short arrow). (b) Open approach to view
ol self-expanding stent 3 mm × 80 mm was deployed across the
TA to proximal DPA. However the distal DPA still showed signiﬁ-
ant stenosis with poor outﬂow therefore a 3mm  × 28 mm Xience
rime (Abbott, Santa Clara, USA) drug eluting stent was  deployed
cross the distal DPA (covering the puncture point). Subsequent
ngiogram showed rapid outﬂow to the digital vessels (Fig. 5). The
hird, fourth and ﬁfth toes were amputated, which showed brisk
ack-bleeding.
One month post intervention the wound showed poor healing
nd a surveillance duplex scan showed the ATA and DPA stents were
hrombosed. Patient underwent a successful antegrade passage of
uidewire across the blocked stent and into the metatarsal artery.
n angiogram it was discovered the proximal ATA stenosis was theded at mid  segment (long arrow). Peroneal artery is the main run off vessel. Distal
l anterior tibial artery. (c) Transpedal puncture kit and passage of 0.018” V18 wire.
cause of early occlusion and this was  treated with a proximal stent.
The wound had healed completely at two  months follow-up.
5. Case 3
A 64-year old male with diabetes and hypertension was admit-
ted with a 3-weeks history of left heel gangrene. He had absent
popliteal and pedal pulses. Duplex imaging revealed multi-level
peripheral artery disease with left superﬁcial femoral, tibioper-
oneal trunk (TPT) stenosis and PTA occlusion. He underwent an
antegrade femoral angiogram and successful balloon angioplasty
of his SFA, popliteal and TPT. However, the guide wire was not able
to re-enter the true lumen of the distal PTA, despite using a sup-
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Fig. 3. Guidewire crossing the puncture point and the angioplasty of the ATA and DPA vessels.
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aFig. 4. Distal ATA (black arrow) reconstituted by peron
orting catheter and a multitude of wires (Fig. 6a and b). As the
TA vessel was calciﬁed, attempt via retrograde ultrasound guided
uncture was unsuccessful due to a poor ultrasonic window. Flu-
roscopic guided puncture was also attempted but failed. The PTA
as dissected out and punctured under direct vision with a micop-
ncture set (4 Fr Angiodynamics Inc., NY). A V18 (0.018” Boston
cientiﬁc, MA,  USA) wire on a supporting catheter was used and the
ire stayed intraluminally and was retrieved at the distal end of the
roximal PTA with an antegradely passed 4F Berenstein Catheter
Angiodynamics Inc., NY). After crossing the distal puncture site
ith a lower proﬁle wire, balloon angioplasty of the whole length
f the PTA was performed. There was good ﬂow into the medial
lantar artery on completion (Fig. 6c and d). The heel looked well
erfused by the PTA and it was debrided. The patient was  started
n dual antiplatelet and the wound healed completely 10 weeks
fter revascularization.ery (red arrow). Diseased DPA post pasty (blue arrow).
The open surgical cutdown wounds in all three cases healed
without any complications.
6. Discussion
The technical success of antegrade or retrograde approach
angioplasty for revascularizing lower limb vessels is determined
by factors such as lesion length, calciﬁcation, distal vessel run off
and operator experience. Although subintimal crossing of below
the knee CTO lesions is a useful technique, it is associated with
major complications. Inability to re-enter the true lumen after
subintimal passage and extension of the subintimal passage beyond
the occluded segment, compromises collateral vessels and restricts
potential surgical bypass targets [5]. Repeated attempts and pro-
longed procedural time increases the risk of radiation exposure,
contrast induced nephropathy and risk of hematoma related com-
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Fig. 5. Post stenting of DPA across the retrograde puncture point.
Fig. 6. (a) Angiogram of left distal PTA. (b) Unsuccessful attempt at passage of wire towards distal PTA. (c) Crossing the PTA beyond the retrograde puncture point. (d) Post
angioplasty of PTA.
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lications such as nerve compression and compartment syndrome
o the patients.
The retrograde approach usually offers a higher success rate of
rossing the CTO lesion because the distal atheroma cap is often
ofter in composition [6]. The CTO lesions of less than a year old
re usually composed of soft cholesterol laden foam cells lesions
nd those that are more than one year old are usually composed of
brocalciﬁc iron and hemosiderin deposits thus forming the “hard
laque” variety [6]. Walker et al. showed that retrograde pedal
ccess after a failed antegrade approach was successful in 96% of
atients (Rutherford 4–6 with occlusive disease) and those with
essel diameters >1.5 mm [7].
Case 1 had Buerger’s disease (Rutherford 5) where surgical
evascularization is usually not possible because of diffuse distal
isease with inadequate runoff. The angiographic ﬁndings showed
bsence of arterial calciﬁcation and presence of “cockscrew” ves-
els. Graziani et al. showed in his series of 20 consecutive cases
sing extended angioplasty of a single tibial and foot arteries, was
ble to achieve a technical success rate of 95%. Amputation free
urvival at 2 years was 84.2% [8].
The second case involved a diabetic with end stage renal failure
ith Rutherford 5 toe gangrene and extensive medial calciﬁcation
f the tibial vessel. Estimated rates of major lower extremity ampu-
ations in the dialysis population has been estimated to be 4.3%
fter 1 year and 13% among the dialysis patients with diabetes [9].
echnical success for endovascular revascularization in this group
f patients with tibial disease has been reported as high as 42% [10].
n our second patient although the retrograde open approach was
uccessful the wound healing was delayed because of restenosis at
he proximal anterior tibial artery. However the secondary revas-
ularization procedure was successful as the distal run off was  still
atent.
. Conclusion
Successful endovascular antegrade or retrograde options with
yriad of devices can be a costly adventure. However limb sal-
age can still be carried out with a hybrid procedure such as this
pen retrograde approach in patients with poor quality autologous
enous conduits for bypass and unsuccessful percutaneous retro-
rade puncture. The open technique provides an additional option
o a vascular surgeon for revascularization in an otherwise doomed
ercutaneous approach. The success of this approach is also deter-
ined by the relatively good outﬂow distal to the puncture point.
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